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Peculiar After Effects

of Grip This Year

LEAVES KIDNEYB IX WEAKENED
COWDITTON.

Doctors in nil parts of Uio ccrjntry
havo been kept busy with tho epidemic
of yrip which has visited so many
homes. Tho symptoms of prip this
year arc vory distressing and leave the
system in a run down condition, par-
ticularly the kidncyw, which oom to
suffer most, as ovofy victim compluins
of lanio back and urinary troubles
which should not be neglected, ag thec
danger signals often leud to more Hcri-oii- b

tdekuew, such dreaded Bright s
Disease. Local dTuggists report a largo
sale on Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Roo- l
which so many people say soon heals
and Hi'rcugthons r.ho kiducyH aftor an
allnck of s'r'P. Swnnip-Itoo- t is a gmat
Jtioaoy. liver and bladder remedy, uud,
being an herbal compound, has a guntlo
healing effect on tho kiduoys, which is
almost immediately noticecl by those
who try it. Dr. Kilmor & Co.. Biu'
liumton, N. T., ofTer to Hond a Ram pie
bottle of Swamp-.Hoof- , free hy mail, ro
ovpry Biifferer who requests it". A trial
will convince any one who may bo in
nocd of it. Regular size "bottles 50c-an-

ir'1.00. Por solo at all dniggists. Bo
mro ix mention thia paper.

(Advortisemont.)

"flT. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stan-
ley, Tnd.. says he would not take $100.00
for tho Tcliof a ngle box of .Foley's
Kidney Pills gave him. "I had a ro

attack of kidney troublo with
Kharp pains through my back and could
hardly straighten up. A singlo box of
Foley Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Bchromm-Johnso- Drugs, "Tho

-' Five (5) Good
Store. (Advertisement.)

This is the seasou of tho year when
mothers feel very much concerned over
tho frequent col'dB contracted by their
children, and havo abundant reason,
for it, as every cold weakens tho lungs,
lowers tho vitality and paves tho way
for the moro sorious diseases that bo

oftou follow. Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy is famous for its cures and is

pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
all dealers. (Advertisement).

A heavy cold in tho lungs thai was
expected 'to cure itself has been the
starting point in mnuy cases of disease
that ended fatally. Tho sensible c.ourso

is to tako frequent doses of Ballard's
Iforehound Syrup. It cheeks the
progress of tho dieordcr and assists na-

ture to restoro normal conditions.
Price 25c, 50c and $1,00 per bottle,
Sold bv Schramm .Ton u so n, Drugs, "The
Novor."Substituton, Five (5) Good
Stores. (Advertisement.)

IWBAT WHITNEY SAIS

ABOUTPLART JOIffi

Another Popular Salt Lake
City Man Made Tests of
Plant Juice.
M. Thomas Whitney, who rcaiiJes at

IH West Fourth street South, is one of
tho hundreds of Salt Lake City people
who havo tested Plant Juice, and is
very enthusiastic over it. lie said.

"Vour Plant Juice has helped mo
greatly and it is a pleasure to let
others know what it has done for mn
and whut I think of it. 1 have lived
in Salt Lake City for over a year.
During most of that time 1 "have
suffered with indigestion aud nervous-
ness. I needed some good tonic and
something that would help my stomach,
J was advised to try Plant Jnico and
nothing that I have over taken Ikih
helped, mo so much. It has rolioved
and fixed me up in lino shapo. "
my stomach disorder, slrengetheued me

I'lant Juice will help any man or wo-
man who suffers with nervous debility,
indigestion, lack of vitality or any of
those nilmenta so common to this daj
of the stomach, kidneys, liver and
blood. It ia tho greatest system
cleanser, rogulator, corrective and. cura-
tive of tho age. You will find that your
ailments disappear" under its use and
3"ou will feel better, stronger and
younger. Tho relief will not bo tempor-
ary. For aalo by Schramm-Johnao-

Drugw. Five Good Stores. (Adv.)

Could Shout for Joy.
"1 want to thank you from tho bot-

tom of my heart," wrote 0. B. Radr,
of Lewisburg "W. y.i. '"'or the won-
derful doublo benefit 1 o; from Elec-
tric Bitters in curing mo of both a

caso of stomach trouble and of
rheumatism, from whioh I had been an
almost helplcbo sufferor for ten years.
It suited my ciibo as though niado just
for mo." For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice, and to rid the system of kid-
ney poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters havo no superior. Try
them. Every botUo is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50 conts at Schramm
Johnson, drugs. (Advertisement),

A scald, bum or sovere cut heals
slowly if neglected. The family that
keeps a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liui-me-

on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Priro 25c, 50e aud
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Sehramm-Johuso-

Drugs. "Tho
Five (5) flood Stores.

(Advertisement.)
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'THE LITTLE DOCTOR" SAYS

Prevent
Chilblains

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU HAVE THEM

Ono of the greatest comforts of winter
days ia tho "Little Doctor." MacLa-rcn'- s

Musuird Cerate. Maliron's Mus-
tard Cerate rubbed In the feet night and

.morning; will prevent chilblains and
Fuollen feet. .MakfH tl blood circulate
at one. Will euro mimpo. tender feot
und all foot troubles. Quickly relieves
croup which will often bring on pneu-
monia If not. checked In tlm. H

Mustard Cerate brings quick
relief to Lame Back, rumbago. Con-
gestion of Lungs. Sore Tin oa L Head-
aches. Cold ln Head. Pleurisy. Stiffness
of Joints und Sore Muscles. Tho Little
toctor of every household. Get n 25c
jnr from Schramm-Johnao- n. Drugs, "TIia

Five fit Good
Stores or othe ro"d drbgg1 t 'Mav

b" convinced of If vd'14 Fo lib-
er il sample nrlte Mn r.nrer Dmg r
iMp- - r'-i- J Ode o. Lis Aigi'c (T

( dtrti iPincnt

Convalescence.
Convalescence is sometimes mutely

apparent, not real, and especially ib

this true after such diseases as pneu-
monia, t3"pboid fever and thu grip. To
mako it real and rapid, thero is no
other, tonic so highly to bo recom-meude- d

as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This groat medicine cleanses and 3

the blood, strengthens all tho or-
gans and functions, aud restores health.
Take Hood's. (Advertisement.)

Arrow I
7Ji COLLAR
Lasts longer than n buttonhole j

collar and is easier to put on and j H
to tako off. 15c, 2 for 25c . jj H

j M

Trub Mli. ?) 6Ui st. Nor 7o-- VnQ
"Mr cudltnlr Ml ry IcV itli tcSutst) HxflH
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Cured Wife in Two Days, IMP
RADWAVP HEADY REUSF. t ll izwli' SHI

RAD WAY ii CO.. Nirr TorV. MHI
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD H
Mr9, V.'r.vsr.ow's Sootuimo Sykct has b:rn HH

Uted for over SIXTY YIiAR5 by MILLION'S of
MOTHERS for ttirlr CHI LU REN WIULS HMTKIiTUlKC. with I'KRl'KCT SUCCESS. Ii BfflH
KOOT1IUS the CHILD. SOFTENS the GTJM3, lUFM
ALLAYS nil PAIN' CURES WIND COLIC, anl f TU-I-

the hot remedy f r DIARRHCSA. It It nb-- M

soltitcly harmless. 71c sure and ak for Tr.
WinsloT6 Soothing Syrup. nod Uko uojtlirS
Jclnd. Tirenl accents a bottle. j' '
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B REPORTED DEAD

LONDON, Fob. 8. Kjng Menclik of
Ab.yasiuia io dead, according to a h

recoivod here from Addis-Abcb- a

today. His successor. Princo Lidj Jeas-su- ,

one of his grandsons, ontercd tho
cajdtal on Sunday with great pomp.

No confirmation has been Tccoivod
hero of tho death of Menolik, who has
on several previous occasions been

dead.
Prince Lid;j Jeassu, who is raid to

have ontorod the Abyssinian capital as
tho new emperor, is only 17 years old.
Ho was seleclod hoiiio years ago by
Moneltk as his successor. Be is a son
of Has Michael, a powerful prince and
governor of thrco Abyssinian provinces,
whose wife was Menclik 's daughter.

There have been many rumors dur-- j
ing the last Ave years of Monolik's
death. It was reported at ono time
that the fact was being suppressed and
that tho empress was conducting the
affairs of the Ab3'Sf?inian kingdom until
Lidj Tcassn was old enough to take the
government into his own hands. This
was denied officially. At Iho beginning
of the last year Menclik was reported
to bo paralyzed below the waist, and
uncertainty has sinco reigned as to
whether he was really dead or alive.

Tho kingdom of Abyssinia has a
population of S,000.000 and possesses a
powerful army. The political institu-
tions aro feudal in character. There
is a set of state council, which pos-
sesses very little authority, and a coun-
cil of minister?, with tho usual port-- I

folios. Menclik became the supremo
rulor in J9S9.

UNITED STATES IS

JSEB li BIO SUIT

(Continued from Page One.)

way affect the merits of the controversy
or throw any light upon tho llnal deter-
mination either of tho Indictment which
Is KlllI ponding or of tho bill In equity
which Is awaiting the action of confessupon the lssuo of tho publicity of tho
healings before tho special examiner.

"The question which has Just been de-

cided by the supreme court was merely
ono of criminal pleading. Tho great and
important issue between the people of the
United States and the United Shoo

company Is whether or not tho
lattor Is a monopoly In violation of the
Sherman act, and this depends largely,
If not wholly, upon the view which tho
courts will ultimately tako regarding tho
tylntr clauses ln iho lenses; or. gen- -
crallv speaking, of the patent question
Involved, Upon these matters the court
expressly doollned to pass, apparently for
the reason tluit they were not. presented
by tho record, and says In effect tlrat It
must accept without oucAtion the Inter-
pretation of the lowor court, which re-
garded the Indictment as merely referring
to the organization of the company, not
to the 'tying clause' leases.

"Incidentally, the court has sustained
the government In a very important gen-
eral contention, which is that the crim-
inal appoals act. by virtuo of which this
indictment was presented for their deter-- I
mimutnn. Iihh not boon repealed, as coun
sel for the Shoe Machinery company ar-
gued that It was, by the Judicial code
which went. Into erfect January 1, 1012."

Charles Chontc, Jr.. attorney for tho
United Shoo .Machinery company, made
tho following statement tonight:

"Tho decision of the supreme court In
tho shoo machinery ease Is In the high-
est, degree satisfactory to tho company.
The opinion sustains precisely the con-
tentions made by the company In tho dis-
trict court and In the supreme court 'at
Washington.
' "7'he language of the opinion with re-
gard to the lawfulness of the formation
of 'he United Shoo Machinery com-
pany, embodying several
groups of machinery manufacturers, and
the powers possessed by the company
by virtue of Its ownership of patents. Is
exactly In line with tho contentions that
the company has made from the begin-
ning."

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON'. Keb, 3. Captain'

Thomas J. Rogers. Tenth Infantry, will
proceed to the Walter Heed General hos-
pital. Washlng-lou- . D. for treatment.
".Major Thales r,. .rnee. oidiianc depart-
ment, wll proceed to I'lilladolphla for
temporary duty. First Lieutenant John
M. Pcorson, Ivtrv ciit euvnlry. pro-coe- d

to Fort .Monroe for duty.
Tsavn granted Captain Edward T.

. Hartmnnn. Seventh Infantry, November
127, axfnded on' month.

Oaetro Visits Gaynor.
NEW YORIC, lreb. 3. Cipriano Castro,

of Venezuela, called on
Mayor Gaynor at the city hall this nfter-noo- n

Castro Is onjoylnsr brief Uborty In
the otv. having been released on ball
pending argument on a ,irlt of habeas
corpus obtained In hie behalf after tho
Immigration authorities had rsfuetd to

-- j admit him to thl country

COLLEAGUES DO IDT !

SHE PUJO'S MS
Report of Chairman of the

Money Probe Certain to En-

counter Opposition.

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

Some of the Recommenda-

tions That Will Be Sub-

mitted to the House.

Vtib- - howoand currency committee Is pre-
paring to consider the report of thatoocj on the money truet which Chalr-.nn- n

Pnjo. with tho aid and assistanceor samuet Lntermycr, counsel for tho
of the committee.

J.VIraftInSr- A meeting of th fullcommittee has been called for Wednes-
day to consider routine buslnoss, andtoon thereafter the committee will takoup tho money trust" report. It will bewell toward the end of tho ncsslon bn-to-

the report, with its legislative, rec-
ommendations, can bo worked throughthe and tho full commit-tee to tho house.

Chairman Pujo has doecrted his offlcoand Is working day and night framing
liiH version of the report. That will be
lubrnittcd to too where
It is expected to encounter Its first diffi-
culties.

Pujo's Views.
The report as framed hy Mr. PuJo will

embrace recommendations on the follow-ing principal points: v

Regulation of stock exchanges through
tho postoftlco department by forbidding
tho use of th rnnlln for transmitting of
certain transactions deemed evil, such as
short oalfeH, manipulation, and the es-
tablishment of falso values.

Regulation of clearlnc houDos through
an act muklng their Incorporation a con-
dition precedent to tho meinbcrahln of
national banks In such organizations,
fhartcrs to eliminate tho regulation of
Interest or exchange charges by clearing
houses.

Stringent provisions to proven t nation-
al banks from loaning to their officers
or directors and to prevent national
banks or their offlcors from participating
ln syndicate flotations of new securltlco.
Opposition Strong.

Opposition Is looked for both ln the
and In tho full committee

to the recommendations. The proposi-
tion which will cause tho moat troublo.
It is believed, will be that to prevent
"Interlocking directorates" In interstate
corporations. Just what will be the rec-
ommendation on this point In the cr

report hns not yet been de-

cided. No mattor what it Is, It will bo
opposed, largely on tho ground that the
federal government has no Jurisdiction
to Interfere.

When the full committee begin con-
sideration of the report, the members
of the Glass which has
beon conducting an Independent inves-
tigation of the currency problem, will
Join ln the debate. There ha--? been con-
siderable friction between the two onda
of tho committee.

Chairman PuJo plans to complete hie
report shortly after he and Mr. Untor-mvf- r

return from examining William
Rockefeller at Jckyl Island. They expect
to start for tho south on Thurdsay and
to return as soon as possible.

OFFICIALS NOT
LIKELY TO ACT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Attorney Gen-

eral Wlckersham le Bcored for his action
hi holding up the Texas Indictments
against John Ts. Ajrchbold and other
Standard Oil officials, and . Secretary
Fisher In again charged with "subser-
viency to the oil truHt" In a brief filed
todav with the house Indian affairs com-

mittee bv attorneys for the Uncle Sam
OH company ln the Oaagc lands contro-
versy.

N13W YORK. Feb. I!. It Is believed hero
that Iho fcdeml officials will take no
nctlon under the bench warrants issued
In Tfxas against the Standard Oil offi-

cials until they receive further Instruc-
tions of the attorney general. Although
It was reported today that tho capiases,
Issued at Dallas, Tex.. January 20, had
been received, neither United States Dis-

trict Attorney Whro nor United States
Marshal Honkel would say anything
about them. The first warrants in tho
caso Issued last September, wore held
up b'v the attorney general upon Informa-
tion 'that the department of Justice did
not have sufficient evidence to convict
the defendants.

ALLEGED BRIBERS
ON TRIAL IN OHIO

COIATMBUS, O.. Feb. Charged with
having onerod a bribe to former Senators
Drake and W. L. Atwell for their votes
against a county local option bill, former
State Senator Thomas A. Dean of Fre-
mont and former Mayor Charles Aneon
Uond of Columbus, now of Cleveland,
were placed on trial here today.

In outlining tho case of the defenso-Attorne-

William 71. Uoyd of. Cleveland
declared that the bribery charges against
hfr. clients were tho result of political
..itnncitv. iMiri flrHr wci'ii mado when
Dean opposed Senator Drake for nomina-
tion. Senator Drake was the first wit-

ness called, and loatUicd that Dean and
Bond hud offered him nionoy for his veto
against the option, bill.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

PROPERTIES SOLD
MILWAUKEE, Fob. Mllwaukco

and West AJlls properties of the
company were today sold bv

a special master commissioner to J. 71.
McClomcnt of New York, chairman of the
reorganization committee and icprcscnt-ln- g

the buyers' commit tee, for 52,500,000.
The cule was to obtain money to pay

of $Slf..01'J on outstanding first
mortgarto bonds in tho receivership.

Still Have Hope'.
A t?hortage of snow Is reported from the

neighborhood of St. George Edward IL.
Snow, president of the St. George stake
of th Mormon rhurch who Is visiting
her pajH that I? la too dry there fo
note' summer's but that the peonm
still havo hopo, hb somstimna mon of
the rain and snows come ln March

AUTO BANDITS II
PLffiJITHE DOCK

PARIS, Feb. S. Parisians eagerly
awaited today tho beginning of the trial
of the gang of twenty-tw- o automobile
bandits who terrorized the French capi-
tal and Its environs a year ago. They
committed many murders and audacious
robberies, until their leader. Jules Bon-no- t.

"The Demon Chauffeur," was killed
In April after a fierce battle against thou-
sands of police and troops.

The crimes committed by this notorious
gang wcro often of a most daring char-
acter and frequently were carried out ln
broad daylight.

The list of accusations against them
liieludes twenty-tw- o murders.

Of the oecusod brought up for trial to-

day three were young womon Anne
MallroJean, Marie Vnillomln and Barbo
Lcelere.

Extraordinary precautions were taken
to prevent demonstrations of any kind.
Every entrance to the vast "Palais de
Justice" was strongly guarded, no one
being permitted to enter unless able to
fchow that ho had business In one of the
courts. The police patrolled the streets
In the neighborhood, arresting all loiter- -
ern.

The assize courtroom was filled with
witnesses, lawyers and newspaper repre-
sentatives, only threo places being avail-
able to the general public.

Tho proceedings of the day consisted
of the reading of the lengthy Indictment,
the rollcall of 304 witnesses, who were
then dismissed until Thursday, and the
examination of two of the accused by tho
court.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE
FOR CIGAR MAKERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. The custom
long followed by cigar manufacturers
allowing employees to make twenty-on- e

cigars a week each for their own con-
sumption without paying tho regular In-

ternal revenue tax upon tho product,
was legalized hy congress today when
the senate passed a bill already passed
by tho house amending tho internal
revenue laws In this congress.

Prejudice Eliminated.
72. T. Falrchlld of Durham. N. M. ,

president of the National Education as-
sociation, hns written to A. C. Nelson,
state superintendent of nubile education,
that no religious projudlco would Inter-
fere with tho organization as regards the
convention lo be held In Salt lakc City.
I2e gave Superintendent Nelson to under-
stand that the denunciation of Mormon-is- m

made by easterners, who are trying
to get tho association to change the place
of meeting, would have no effect what-
ever. President Falrchlld declared that
tho only thing that could possibly result
In a change of places would be unsatis-
factory railroad rates. These, It Is
thought, will be sufficiently liberal.

'
Indians on Trail.

Word was received yesterday by War-
den Arthur Pratt of the state prison that
a posse of Indians had taken up tho
trail of F. VI. Grant, tho hurglar who
escaped from the convict onmd in Wash-
ington county hwt Saturday Tho refu-
gee was seen near St. George, where tlje
red men took up the pursuit.

Novelist Dies.
ST. PAUL. Feb. 3 Aim Warner

French, aged 44. novelist, short-stor- y

writer and essayist, died Saturday ln
the south of England, according to a
cablegram received here today.

ALLIES ATTACK THE

10SLEM HOSTS

(Continued from Page Ono.)

of Scutari to diroct a renewed attack.
He hopes by capturing the city to ob-
tain a better chance of keeping definite-possessio-

when peace finally comes.
Tn the western Turkish province of

Epirus tho Greek troops, under the
command of Crown Prince Constantino,
have great hopes of breaking down iho
Turkish defonse.

Servian Campaign Ended.
Tho Servian armies alone of tho

Balkan allies have completed their
campaign and havo now placed many
of their troops at the disposal of their
comrades iu tho field. Soino. however,
must bo kept in Albania, where a ris-
ing against the invaders has been or-
ganized.

It is declared that the Albanians,
with 30,000 rillcs, uudor tho command
of Austrian officers, are taking the
field and it is rumored that they have
fought a battle at Dibra, weh'ro tho
Sorvians lost heavily.

The Albanians are said to bo greatly
irritated b3' tho wholosalo arrests of
those suspected of boiug interested in
the provisional government.

While the possible renewal of the
war may put a strain upon the co-

operation of tho European powers, they
havo thus far worked in harmony and
the doimrturc of Prince

from Vien-
na with an autograph letter from Ein- -

peror Francis Joseph to Emperor Nich-
olas of Russia gives additional hope
that they will do so until Iho end.

Tho Turkish government, liko that
of Bulgaria, will not allow nowspaper
correspondents within twenty miles of
the lines.

Bulgarin made a small concession to-

day when she consented to tho proposal
of the powers that Turkey should be
allowed to appoint a representative of
tho Caliph to reside at Adrianoplo af-
ter the cession of that citv to tho al-

lies. The finances of 'all the stale?
concerned in the war are in a condition
of demoralization, aud Turkoy will
emerge from the conflict practically
bankrupR- -

Revolt Among Turks.
13EMLIN, Feb. 3.-- Indication of

the trouble which the young Turks are
having with the Turkish army Is found
In dispatches received here today. Tho
army appears lo bo aeethlng with revolt
because of the assassination of Nazlm
Pasha, its beloved commander ln chief.

Envoi Bey, the young Turk leader, who
took such a prominent part In recent
events ln tho capital, today went In an
automobile to the headquarters of the
army at Hademlcoul In order to win tho
support of the troops, but the soldiery
forcibly prevented him from alighting.

It Is regarded now as too lale to stop
the Insurrection In the ranks.

Tho Kurdish cavalry stationed ln the
Asiatic section of Constantinople aud In
the great Scllmyo barracks today made a
formal demand for the execution of the
murderers of Nazlm Pasha,

Tho men refused to obey tho war min-
ister's command to return to their
homes.

Shukrl Pasha, the Turkish commander
at Adrlanople, has caused an inquiry to
be made Into the circumstances of 's

death and has announced his inten-
tion of going to Constantinople aftor the
conclusion of the war to avenge the
murder of his friend. He has also gath-
ered Information about a large number
of officers whom he expects to punish
for the murder of Nazlm.

Rumania's Claims.
BUCHAREST, Rumania. Fob, .1. A

diplomatic Indiscretion has revealed tho
contents of the nrotocol betwocn Rumania
and Bulgaria recently signed at Ixmdon.
Rumania claims the frontier botween
Turtuksl on the Danube, twenty-eig-

miles to the west or Slllstrla, and Baltjek,
on the Black sea, while Bulgaria offers
only tho frontier beginning at Slllstrla.
and excluding that town, but Including
Its surroundings, descending In a straight
line to the east of Dobrltch as far as
Ualtjik.

Thus, while Rumania lays claim to
Turtuksl, Slllstrla. Dobrltch. Kavarna and
lialtjlk, Bulgaria offers only Kavarana.
lying to the cast of BaltJU: near the sea
const.

JOHN D. GETS A
CASH DIVIDEND

Little Matter of $10,000,000 in
JRoimd Numbers Goes to

the Oil Magnate.

By International News Service.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. Advices from

Tarrytowu report that John D. Rocke-
feller was obliged to forego his customary
dally game of golf bpcau.se of rain which
turned tho snowfall of this morning .Into
deep slush. However, Mr. Rockefeller
was partly consoled for this dlsanoolnt-mc- nt

by the news that tho Standard Oil
directors had decreed a $40 cush dividend
on the 1,000.000 odd shares of tho com-
pany.

This distribution, wlilch was ordered
today, is to be paid February 1C. John!
D. owns 241.119 shares of the company's
slock, about of tho entire
atock Issue, and in exact figures he will
get S0.77C.7CO.

The quotations upon tlie shares of tht"
company wort-- . $44S a share, which In-- I
eludes tins dividend. Mr. Rockefeller's

(part of this great aggregation of capital
arter It had been "dissolved" by thu

United Stat..3 supreme court Is $108,000,-joO- O

In round numbers.
Jn addition. Mr. Rockefeller has j, pro-

rata Interest the same basis ln tho
various Standard OH subsidiary corpora-
tions which wcro sot apart from the
parent corporation under the direction of
the highest court.

REJECTED SUITOR
SLAYS YOUNG WOMAN

FAYETTE VI L.LE. Ark.. Feb. 3.
aho refused to marry him, Oruer

Davis, aged IS. shot and killed Mies
Nellie Monyhu, 22, today at hor home
in Washington counts and then attempt-
ed Milcldo. The girl vr.ts shot through
the heart and fell Into the annn of her
father. DhvIs Inflicted o flesh wound In
his p.i'p befoif the girl'" father could
Hol".e ' i'u .

After trriiktr; ,n tucntv mi!o
pofse trii ted Dxis Jlr was j o gM

to aoid pi'-tlb-
v mob violcncr

DIRECT TAXES OPOi I
1015 POSSIBLE 1
(Continued from Page Ono.) SH

tho receipt from Secretary Knox of wH
the formal communication which should BB
servo as a basis for a state's action. HOI
In consequence of this haste, and the HH
use of a nowspaper clipping, the BBi
language of the enacting resolution was SHI
slignlly erroneous. flAs soon us the error was discovered lHan attempt was made to correct it by ffnH
a of the resolution iu iBH
proper form, which action, however. BflU
mis raised an issue that must be passed fHupon by tho solicitor. It is recalled
that Secrotary of State Howard in ISfi.S jHpractically referred to congress the InH
question as to whether :he fourteenth MH
amendment had been properly ratified S
by the states because of sumo such ir- - IBH

t is probable that Secretary Knox mHI
will not perform his ministerial act of
announcing tho ratification of tbe HHsixteenth amendment upon the bum, of ImM
the present returns, but will :n:ii; NH
tho receipt of certificates from tome of HHthe states which have not yet acted BHupon the amendment, but afo reason- - MH
ably certain to do. so favorably. In fflH
this case, and allowing. for the time rc DHquired for a painstaking examination MH
by .the solicitor, it probably will he inflB
after March 1 before the president - bfiSfl
notice of the atiophon of the income HHtax amendment can iriip. HH


